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Dawgs shatter Opening Homestand 

attendance record 
 
Okotoks, AB – The 2015 regular season schedule for the Okotoks Dawgs of the Western Major Baseball 
League, Canada’s premier summer collegiate league, got off to a record breaking start. Dawgs welcomed 
3817 fans for Opening Night on June 5

th
 against Western Divisional rivals, the Medicine Hat Mavericks. 

Dawgs treated the hometown fans to an 8-3 win. Dawgs dropped their next two home games over 
the weekend but continued to draw fans in record numbers, 3801 for the Saturday night, June 6

th
 game and 

3180 for the June 7
th

, Sunday matinee. Over the course of the 3 game homestand, some 10,797 fans 
attended at beautiful Seaman Stadium in Okotoks, a bedroom community located some 20 miles south of 
Calgary, Alberta, to watch summer collegiate baseball. Average attendance for the Dawgs over the 3 
games of the opening homestand totalled 3599, more than 1000 fans per game over the previous 
years’ homestand average. 
 
Dawgs also congratulate six former and current players that were selected in the 2015 MLB Draft: 
  
15th roundChris Shaw (Oklahoma), Baltimore Orioles 
25th roundMarcus Mastrobuoni, Chicago Cubs 
25th roundTrever Allen (ASU), Los Angeles Angels 
27th roundAlejo Lopez (Dawgs Youth Academy), Cincinnati Reds 
32nd roundJohn Werner, Texas Rangers 
32nd roundConor Lillis-White (UBC), Los Angeles Angels  
  
Also this week, former Dawgs Youth and Summer Collegiate player, Jordan Procychen (Red Sox) currently 
suiting up for the Greenville Drive, was selected to participate in the South Atlantic All Star Game. 
CONTACTS: For information about the Dawgs contact Managing Director, John Ircandia, at 403-863-8413; 

Media Coordinator, Leigh March, at 403-995-1280; or Head Coach, Brett Thomas at 403-995-3241. 
About the Dawgs….The Dawgs are the premier summer collegiate franchise in Canada and based on 
rankings by US online baseball resource, Ballpark Biz, the #1 draw, professional or otherwise, in Alberta and 
the #4 collegiate draw in all of North America. The Dawgs play out of state of Seaman Stadium, a $16M, 
state of the art, complex located on Don Seaman Way in Okotoks, Alberta.   
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